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B3f The Tni.EonArit Tho Cabinet of
Knglnnrt, which for n long time has had tho
subject under consideration, hns resolved to
place all tho telegraph lines of Great Britain
under the direction of tho Post Oflico De-

partment. Belgium, and other European
Governments, have already made tho tclo-ginp- li

lines a part of their Postal SyBtem,

and it is a reproach that this great Republic
should be among the last in a matter of this
kind. Thus fur this great invention has
been used for the benefit of a few corporators
aud monopolists. The people, literally, arc

cntirelv shut out from its bencGta. In the
hands of tho Government, despatches of ten

words could be sent to Philadelphia for tcu

cents, and fifty messages would bo sent for

every one now sent over the lines. The people

would be accommodated nud the Govern-

ment would realize a larger revenue than the
monopolists now receive.

... m

THE GAZETTE.
"Not fierce Othollo, in go loud a strain,
Koared fur tho handkorohief that causod his pain."

Our neighbor of tho Gazette calls most
lustily for tho "testimony" showing that ho

voted ngaiust Mr. Uisel, and challenges us

to produce the evidence, or "stand before

tho peoplo of this county (why not else-

where?) as guilty of willful and malicious
lying."

Wo have no desire, whatever, to occupy
the aforesaid position, nud if our neighbor
has put his foot into il himself, it is no fault
ot ours. Wc agree with our neighbor that
somebody is guilty of "lying," to use his
own elegant language, und as he is not
known to be constitutionally opposed to
such indulgences or pastimes, no presump
tion can arise in favor of hi innocence.
If "tho issue is now just where ho wants
it," wc hope he will be satisfied. That is
buo is Bimply narrowed down to a question
of veracity between Mr. Youngnian, Mr.
Lciscnriug and.oursclf. One of tho thrco is
cvideutly obnoxious to Mr. Younginau's
charge of lying. Wc ore sure that we arc
not guilty, and confident that Mr. Lciecn- -

i ing is not. The editor of the Gazette mny,
therefore, cipher out, at his leisure, who is
tho guilty party.

E27Figurcs won't lie, but the way in
which they are oftcu written, they arc apt
to mislead. Jso one who attempts to con-

vey information, by figures, should write
them carelessly. Where it is important, let-

ters, instead of figures, should be used.

ZW CniRocnAriiY. We have heard it
suggested, and with some truth, that the
niodcru handwriting of ladies, to say noth-

ing of cross-line- s, is more illcgiblo and
harder to rend than the rapid scrawl of an
attorney. Ladies should always be not
only neat and orderly in all they do, but
rndcavor to be understood in their com-

munications wc mean written ones, of
course.

'ri.imiiu.L: 'ri;.wii:sr at i on.
TO ItlCO.

Onk Thousand Houses in Ruins.
Havana, Nov. 15, 1807. Later advices

from I'orto Rico aro received. Tho late
tempest was more sovere that the two terri-
ble gales which visited the ill fated island
previous to 1850.

In some instances, the houses ulong entire
streets havo been demolished, aud the road-
way hidden by the ruins.

No news whatever has been received re-

garding the ellccts of tho storm in tho cen-

tral portion of the ialutirl, where, on the
nivmiimlis, numerous herds are pastured;
but olacwhorc tho cattlo have been killed
mid fields swept entirely bare.

The loss is incalculable).
The merchants of the island have demand-

ed that flour, corn, potatoes, ifcc, shall bo
entered duty free.

Havana, Nov. 15, 1807. Later advices
from Porto Rico state that during the late
terrible gale the little island of Tortoln, of
the Virgin Group, entirely disappeared, be-
ing completely submerged, it is said, for
tight hours. livery living tuicg, man or
uuimul, upon it perished.

Havana, Nov. 17. Advices from Vera
(Jruz, aunouncc the arrival there on tho 4 ill
inst., of the Revenue cutter Wilderness, with
.Seuor Romero and party. Tliecuttcr receiv
ed a nationut salute, and Senor Romero left
fur tho Capital on the 11th inst. Tho II

had a very rough passage, and was
badly Btrained, and lost her smoke-stuck- ,

fcjlio was being repaired, and was nearly
ready to sail for New Orleans. Tho French
war steamer (Menus, and tho Austrian fri-
gate Xvcara have arrived at Havana.

' All the members of the court-martia- l

which tried Santa Anna, with tho exception
of tho prosecution, havo been sentenced to
six months' imprisoutneut, for mildness of
tho verdict, aud have already been incarce-
rated in the fortress of San Juan d'Ulloa.

On the 30th ult., Juarez commuted the
sentences of thu Imperialist generals nud
colonels, both native and foreigners, to four
years' imprisonment, tho lielu and staff
officers to thrco years, and the lino officers to
two years, surveillance of tho police.

The foreign adherents of tho Empire, in-

cluding soldiers who served in tho Imperial
forces, nro ordered to leave tho Republic.
Tho higher civil officers of tho Empiro are
sentenced to bauuhment and tho lesser
officers to imprisonment and surveillance' of
tho police.

IHNIM A. - l'HO.U IWVl.nA.
Nkw Youk, Nov. 20. Tho steamer Ari-

zona has arrived, with California dates to
tho l'Jtli ult., and Panama to the 1 2th inet.

An extra of tho Panama Star and Herald
lias advice direct from tho Wejt Indies,
confirming thu reports of the disasters by
the hurricane at St. Thomas and elsewhere.
There were seventy-uiu- o vessels wrecked
and six hundred lives lost.

The Cannibals of l'Ve Jec had murdered
and eaten tho Rev. S. Daker, Weslcyan mis-
sionary and six Christian natives. A British
war vessel had gone to ptiuUli the murder-
ers.
.News from South America ns lute as Octo-

ber 13, have been received at Panama. Dis-
graceful revolts had occurred in Peru. In
Mngillo the civil guards had mutinied
against their thief and killed the Colonel,
the prefect and the commander in chief of
the department.

InPuudthuy killed three of their chiefs,
and disowned the authority of the GoVcrn-- .
niniit.

'
Troops were sent to put down the

icbcla.

A. II. Lee, the uiuu who drew the Crosby
Opera-House- , last Wiuter, aud sold his prize
i.t once to Mr, Crosby for $200,000, is much
min.iyud with bcggiug-lettcr- s and petitions.

The London Ohnrtcr announces that Queen
' ctorm is about to eruergo from her lono
kcclubiou and that the next season will be one
ol the most brilliant of her rei"u.

'i in: ttiittAY nH.

EXTRACTS KHOM Tllfl OPINION OK HON. J01IS

M. HEAD, OF Tilt BUPHltMK COlTIlt OF

PENNSYLVANIA, IS1 FAVOR OF Tllfl TA8SEN-flK- lt

RAIMVAT CARS RUNNING OS EVERY

BAT IN TUB WEEK, INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Tt Is elcnr that the fourth commandment,
which is a positive statuto imposed upon
the Israelites alone, s a peoplo separated
froin nil other nations by tho Almighty for
special and wise purposes, was not intended
either for the Gentiles, or for thoso living
under a later dispensation. io
cision, it was a sigu between Hiin and them
only. It was a part of the ceremonial law,
likn onprilirna nml not m a DC ut imj
nn anv nation excent the Jews. It is evident
that no great nation oi nioueru huk,
m.L.r il r;lrislinn ilisiiciistttion, could sub
mit to an observance ol a dny of entire rest

under the penalty of death for any breach

of it; for the command ol tne Aimigiiiy
inflicted this penalty on the offender. The
whole Jewish Constitution was framed iora
small and partially barbarous nation, whoso
tendency was to idolatry, and upon whom
were imposed burdens which could only be
bourne by those who considered themselves
as specially selected by tho Godhead. It
was not a nation who could spread their
doctrines, or convert other nations, and their
mission ceased with t he birth of our Saviour.

So in his Epistle to the Romnns, 14th
chap. ,5th vcrsc,"One man estcemeth one day
above another ; another cstecmcth every day
alike. Let every man bo persuaded in his
own mind." "He that regardeth the day
regardoth it uuto the Lord, and ho that

not tho day to the Lord, ho doth
not regard it ;"and in the preceding chapter,
8th verse, tho Apostle says : "For this thou
shalt not commit adultery j thou shalt not
kill ; thou shalt not steal ; thou shalt not
bear false witness; thou shalt not covet;
and if thero be any other commandment, it
is briefly comprehended in the saying,
namely. Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself."

It is evident from these texts that the
Apostle did not regard the fourth command-
ment as a part of the moral revealed law,
but as a ceremonial or judicial law which
was terminated by the coming of our Sa-

viour and tho completion of the Christian
dispensation. It was part and parcel of the
old dispensation fitted only for a small and
peculiar nation and necessarily perished
with it, the wholo being supplied by the
Christian dispensation embracing in its out-
stretched arms not a single people, but all
the nations of the earth, and announcing
principles of the purest morality exemplified
in tho life and teachings of the divine Au-
thor of our religion.

Tho fourth commandment was a positive
statute, fixing tho seventh day of tho wcrk
as a day of rest, and is the day observed by
the Jews ; and of course the first day of the
week caunot bo the Sabbath day of the
Decalogue.

The Sunday of tho Christian world is
therefore not the Jewish Sabbath of the
fourth commandment, and such was the
declared opinion of Luther, Calvin, aud nil
tho early Reformers. Luther said : "As for
the Sabbath or Sunday, there is no necessity
for its observance ; nud if wc do so the rea-

son ought to be not because Moses com-
manded it, but because nature likewise
teaches us to give from time to time a day
of rest, in order that man nnd benst may
recruit their Btrcngth, nud that wc may go
and hear the word preached." "The gospel
regardeth neither Sabbath nor holidays, be-

cause they endured but for a time, and were
ordained for the sake of preaching, to the
end God's word might be tended and
taught."

"Keep tho Sabbath holy for its use both
to body and soul ; but if nuywherc the day
is made holy for tho mere day's take if
anywhere one sets up its observance upon a
Jurtxli louuuntion, then I order you to work
on it, to ride on it, to dunce on it, to feast
on it, to do anything that shall remove this
cncrouchmeul on the Christian spirit nnd
liberty."

Calvin says in his exposition of the Fourth
commandment:- "The Fathers frequently
called it a shadoirai commandment, because
it contains the external observance of the
day, which wns abolished with the rest of
tho figures at the advent of Christ."

"But all that it (the Sabbath) contained
of a ceremonial nature was without doubt
abolished by the advent of tho Lord Christ."

"Though the Sabbath is abrogated, yet
still it is customary among us to assemble on
stated days for hearing the wcrd, for break-
ing tho mystical bread, nnd for public
prayers, and also to allow servants nnd la-
borers remission from their labor."

"They complain that Christians arc tinc-
tured with Judaism because they retain any
observance of days. But I reply, the Lord's
day is not observed by us upon the principle
of Judaism ; because, in this respect, the
difference between us aud the Jews is very
great, for we celebrate it, not with scru-
pulous rigor as a ceremony which we con-
ceive to be a figure of some spiritual mystery,
but only use it aB a remedy necessary to the
picservauon or oruer in tlie (..liurcli."

"They" (Luther and Calvin), says Rev.
Dr. Rice, "have observed tho form rather ns
a matter of necessity or expediency, than as
divinely commanded." C'nlvin encouraged
the burghers of Geneva by his ow n prcseTico
and example at their public recreations, ns
bowling and shooting upon the Lord's day
after their devotions at church were ended.

Melancthou, Bezu, Bucer, Zuiuglius, Cran-mer- ,

Milton; and Knox were of the tame
opinion, and Jeremy Taylor says: "The
effect of which consideration is this: that
the Lord's day did not succeed in the place
of the Sabbath ; but the Sabbath was wholly
abrogated and the Lord's day was merely of
ecclesiastical institution.

Paley, Arnold of Rugby, Archbishop
Whately, nnd our great lawgiver, hold the
same language. Penu says: "To call nuy
day of tho week a Christian Salhtth, is not
Christian, but Jewish ; give us one Scripture
for it, I will give two ngaiust it,"

Bishop White, the chaplain to Congress
during the Revolution and the senior bishop
of tho Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States of America, in his Lectures on
the Catechism, p. 61, speaking of tho fourth
commandment Bays: "In regard to its dura-
tion, it appears evident that as far as re-
garded the authority of the injunction to
tho Israelites, and unless soino new obliga-
tion cau be shown, tho institution ceased
even in relation to Jewish converts to Chris-
tianity at tho destruction of their religious
polity ; and tiiat it neeer ettctidcd to the Ueit-td- e

Christians. OI this there shall be given
but one proof; it being decisive to the point.
It is in the second chapter of the Epistle to
the Colossiaus : 'Let no man, therefore, jud-- e
you in meat, or in drink, or in respect of "a
holy day, or of the new moon, or of the
Sabbath days.' Hero the bubbath is con-
sidered as falling with tho whole body of
the ritual law of Moses, and this muy show
the rcuson on which our Church avoids tho
calliugof her day of public worship Tho
Sabbuth.' It is ucver so called iu the New
Testament. And iu tho primitive Church
tho term 'Subbatizing' carried with it the
reproach of a leaning to the abrogated ob-
servances of the law."

The late Rev. I). James V. Alexander, a
very distinguished divine of thy Presbyterian
Church, writing from New York, bays : "The
question of riding in our struct cars on Sun-
day is agitating our community. 1 have
not been able to decide it. Tun took no in
f'Aits ; tub rich in l OACiiKs. The number
of horses and men is less than if there were
no cars. It is a query, whether as many
cars as would be demanded by those (among
half a million) who have lawful occasion to
jouruey. Jf ao, tho question would be re

duced to Ope of individual vocation to this
amount of locomotion. Tb wholo matter
of tho Christian Sabbath it a little perplexed
to rot mind. I 1st. All that our Lord lays
on it Is prUna facie on the side of relaxation.
tel. Tho Apostles wno enforce, ana, u it
were, every other commandment of
the ten, never advert to this. 8d. Even to
Gcntilo converts they lay no stress on this,
Which might bo Mnected to oom. first
among externals.' 4tli. According to the
letter Paul teaches tho Colossians (11:10)
not to be scrunulous about Sabbaths. I am
not, therefore, surprised Calvin had doubts
on the subject. I must wait for dioro light."

tn A. 1). 321 tho Emncror Constantino the
Great, in the exercise of his civil authority,
ordained ns follows : "Let all judges, and
people of the town rest, nnd all tne various
trades be suspended, on the vcnernblc day ol
tho sun (rencrahili die sol it). Those who
live in the country, however, mny freely and
w ilhout lault attend to tne cultivation oi
their fields, (since it often happens, that no
other day mny be so snitnblo for sowing
grain and planting tho vine); lest, with the
loss of favorable opportunity, the commodi-
ties offered by Divine Providence should bo
destroyed."

Judge Bell, in Spccht vs. Coin. (8 Barr,
325), puts the Sunday law on its true basis.
"Its solo mission is to inculcate a temporary
weekly cessation from labor, but it adds not
to this requirement nny religious obliga-
tion."
. I shall therefore treat the case before us
ns one within the exceptions of necessity
nnd chnrity. Before doing so it will be pro-
per to consider the history of this prohibi-
tory law. With us it binds nil persons,
whether Israelites or seventh day Christians.
In Maine, Massachusetts, Connecticut, New
1 nrk. and Ohio, persons who conscientiously
believe nnd keep the seventh-da- as holy
time, may do secular work and labor on
Sunday, provided they disturb no other per
sons ; and in Connecticut tho prohibition to
d.) nny work is limited to that portion of
ot the dny between the rising ol the sun nnd
the setting of the same. Our vcrv illiber- -

ality should make us more desirous to tx
tend the limits of necessity nud charity, nnd
not to conlino them within narrow bouii
Uiii ics in this age of improvement.

In England, the railroads are not compelled
to run on Sundays, but whenever they do,
they are obliccd to provide a cheap train
also, which Hiall stop at all the usual sta-
tions, so ns to accommodate poor persons,
Some sixteen years ago, the directors of tho
railway between Glnsuow and
stopped tho Sunday train, except the mail
ear, which they were obligctl to run to carry
tho mail, this road has been lately purebns
cd by the North British Railway Company,
who have resumed the Sunday trnins, much
to the com tort ot the people. It is not as
tonishing that the Scottish clergy, who arc
all ot one denomination, should be very
strict in thejr Sunday observances, when it
was thought improper to walk on Sunday
afternoon, after divine service, for recreation,
and when in some parts of Scotland a clergy-
man cannot shave himself on Sunday morn-
ing, because it is an infraction of the fourth
commandment, "Iu it thou shalt do uo man
ner of work."

There arc now four passenger railways in
Pittsburg, operating seventeen miles of road
ami passing in front of churches of every
sect and denomination, and all running nit
Suudny, and used and patronized by divines
judges, nnd nil the religious persons in the
community. They have met with universal
approbation, nnd the Sunday cars have be-

come a matter of absolute necessity in taking
persons to nnd from church, nnd have con-

duced grcntly to the peace and quiet of the
city nnd suburbs.

This is the universal belief, nnd I know it
to be correct, having frequently ridden in
them on Sunday.

But wc should not oblige the working-mn- n

to confine himself to his own narrow,
stifling room, and forbid him to enjoy the
fresh air of heaven. Wo have three long
months of summer which the laboring man
cannnt escape. Merchants, manufacturers,
lawyers, judges, nnd physiciaus ruu awny
from them, nud even clergymen leave their
churches, nnd go to tho sea shore or to the
mountains to avoid tho tornd months of
July nml August. Shall not tho operative
have the poor privilcgo allowed him of a
passenger car on Sunday ?

I urn deeply impressed with the necessity
of a proper observance of Sunday as a day
of worship and prayer, nnd of rest from la-

bor ; but living under the new dispensation,
and not under the old dispensation, I feel
no inclination to turn tho Lord's dny into a
Ji irisi XidJmth,

ln 1B53. tho Presbytery of'Slrntlitnp(;in couidcmn-- c

J an oftender accused of Sabbath-breakin- tor sav-
ing tho lit'o ul a sheep.

Brigham Young, not content with ono at-
tack on civilization and Christianity, is after
the little god of Love. In a late order this
benst of a prophet orders the young men of
Utah to marry "right off" all the unmarried
girls, und not allow themselves to be guided
by love, but marry as they come. Love ho
pronounces ns a humbug, aud winds up with
saying that if after a certain time any girls
"aiu left over," he will marry them.

Tbaddcus Stevens offers for sale tho Cale-doui- a

Iron Works in Pennsylvania, de-
stroyed by the insurgent forces in July, 18G;l.
The laud consists of nearly 21,000 acres. If
it is not. old he proposes to rebuild the
works under-- a charter obtained for manu-
facturing purposes, which contains the pri-
vilege ot building a railroad from tho .Mary-
land line to tho Susquehanna River. It is
also the intention of Mr.Stevens to build thisroad it suflicient stock can be disposed oflor that purpose.

Tho oldest person in tho State of Con-
necticut is Mrs. Lord of East Lynnc. She is
107 years old, aud retains her mental facul-
ties wonderfully. Her pet theme of conver-
sation is of the Revolution, which she dis-
tinctly remenbers. Her eyesight is some-
what faded, but she easily recognizes friends,
and occomplishes a woudorful amount of
kuitting.

A Rich Wife. The Giand Duchess Olga
rtcieved '40,000 down on her muriiage with
tho King of tho Greeks, ami i to have t'fO.-00- 0

a year afterwards. According to the
modern views she is a wife worth having.
People may say what they please, nearly all
men, high or low, look out for rich wives.a poor girt, unless beautilul and accom-
plished, stands but a poor chance for au
eligible" husband. It is u mean 4 fact un-

worthy of correct manhood, bitt it is a fact
all the same. ,'

'

Sou cows have recently been seen fecdiu"
in the creeks uud iulcts of Tumps Bay.

Walnuts, chestnuts, hazelnuts, persim-
mons, pop-cor- aud shell barks are exceed-
ingly plentiful in the Louisville market.

The Cing of Belgium has appointed tho
Prince of Ligna, M. do Theux and M. Tesch
guardians of the Princes Charlotte. This
act indicates that all hope of her recovery
is at au cud.

Caution I Iu o changeable climate,
coughs, colds, and diseases of the throat,
luugs and chest will always prevail. Ciuel
consumption will claim its victims. These
diseases, if attended to in time, can be arrest-
ed and cured. Tho remedy is lh; Wistar's
liidsan of Wild Cha ry.

None bi t Perfectly Correct machiue
ore allowed to bo sent from the manufactory
of Fairbanks' Standard Scales. This prin-
ciple sercpuloosly olserved hat given these
instruments tho world-wid- e celebrity, and
enabled them to triumph over all other in
amount of sales and at the Great Paris Ex-
position, where they received the highest
premiums.

From (rat Special Correspondent.
FROM WASHINGTON.'

W'AsniKOTOH.D. 0., November It), 18C7.

Friend Wilrert . , ..

For the past week this city has
been unusually busy, owing, I suppose to
me inrge increase oi visitors ana the neces-
sary piepnrations being made for tbo meet-
ing of Congress, which takes plnco on
Thursday next, tho 21st of tho month.
Quito a number of M. C., aro here already,
tho most prominent being the Hon. Thad-deu- s

Stevens. He is not iu very good health,
bntis improving, nnd there is no now four but
that ho will bo in the Hall of the House of
Representatives to answer bis name at roll-cal- l,

take his sent nnd battle manfully for
tne rijiit, without tenr or tavor, and with
his cloqueucc nnd strong reasoning bo able
to convince even those who have heretofore
been opposed to the old Commoner.

iheiong talked ol irisuor-Bradle- case
was disposed of in tho Supremo Court on
Saturday, Nov. 9th, Judge Fisher being sus-
tained. It will be recollected that during
tho trial of John H. Surratt, Mr. Bradley,
his nttorney, used language towards Judge
i isncr uniiccoming a gentleman and n law-
yer, for which he was reprimanded. He
(Bradley) having his Southern blood mous-
ed, and writhing uuder tho rebuke, attack-
ed Judge Fisher ns ho was leaving tho
bench, but wns prevented from doing him
bodily harm by the spectators. Bradley then
sent the Judge a challenge. After mature
deliberation nnd a full consideration of the
facts, Judge Fisher very properly ordered
his name to be stricken from the list of law-
yers practicing nt that Court. The caso was
taken to the Supreme Court and a rulo serv-
ed on Biadley to bIiow cause why he should
not be dismissed for contempt. Governor
Walker appeared for Bradley, but not bIiow-inj- r

cause, Chief Justice Carter decreed
"Itat Mr. Uradlri lie dismaidxred from the
her of this court." Bradley tried to take it
cool and received the sentence in the style
usually assumed by rebels, but did it with
a bad grace, ns his language in retiring
proves, viz: "It wns my purpose nt ns early
day as practicable to retire from this bnr;
it is the manner of my taking off which

mc most." And "I desiie to return
your Honor thanks for having dismembered
me from the bar." The decision gives

nnd the rebels admit that
a Judge must be respected in his position.

Last Wednesday night the Democracy of
Washington had a grand celebration and
gnvo a serenade to President Johnson in
honor of the result of elections lately hold
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, New York, iVc. To
speak without prejudice, I must say the dis-
play wns fine nnd the number in procession
large, but judging from the people on the
side-walk- s not participating, I should 6ay
the parties out were equally divided the
Republicans gathering out of curiosity. The
crowd at the President's house was large in
numbers, nnd it wns with difficulty that one
could keep their feet. I mnnngett to get a
good look nt his aeeidi nei, but not liking
that kind of a squeezing process, nnd the
people being so boisterous that it wns im-

possible to hear Mr. Johnson, 1 climbed the
iron railing nnd beat a hasty letrent to
Pennsylvania Avenue, glad to escape Scott- -

tree. Several hands', belonging to the mili-
tary, were out on the occasion nnd discours-
ed some very fine music ; the best, in my
opinion, being that of the Maiino Band. It
is usual, on the appearance of a diguitary,
to salute him with a piece of music like
"Hail to the Chief," but on Mr. Johnson's
passing from the hall of the White House
to the steps in front, the Marine Band struck
up "A heart bowed down with grief;" a
melancholy air from the Bohemian girl, not
very nppropriate for a man whoso feelings
were supposed to be jubilant, particularly
one who claimed that his policy was sus-
tained by the people. The tune, however,
seemed in place, for Mr. Johnson wore a
wearied look, with a "shadow on his brow,"
from what cause I cannot tell, but being
something of a Yankee, 1 will venture a
guess, that the approaching assembling of
CongrcEB had something to do with it, for
if you refer to his address, as reported, you
will rind he was very careful in his language
concerning thnt body.

During the week an Agricultural Fair has
been in operation. Several of the counties
adjoining the District were represented. One
great feature was a Base-bal- l Tournament.
The Athletic of Philadelphia beat every
club, day after dny, and finally carried off
the fifteen hundred dollar purse. Another
display was to be a grand Tournnnicnt,
wherein the Kuiuhts of Southern Chivalry
were to have a tilt with the lance, aud the
winner to havo the pleasure of crowning
the (Juecn of Beauty. It was a grand lizzie.
The Knights appeared as white American
citizens, without coats, and their chivalry
consisted in their rivalry to lance the ring
so ns to obtain the nanny prize, not curing
lor tne luir sex who were present in round
numbers. A nice state of affairs, when knight
errantry can cast off beauty and stoop to the
gathering of a few paltry dollars.

Our town is well represented in tho De-

partments, nnd nil seem popular in their
several positious. You can well be proud of
Shisslcr and Oyster, graduates of your oflico,
and though not members of the profession,
as townsmen, you can well afford to extend
a hand of welcome to Rodriguc aud Harri-
son. In speaking of our friend Artie, I
must inform you thnt lie is now attending
Columbia Law College, is a close student,
nnd on his admission to practice, if he
should hang out his shinclo in Stinbtiry, (of
which fact I am not informed,) the follow-
ers of Blackstone had better be careful of
their laurels.

With kind legards to inquiring friends,
I remain

Yours, fraternally
II. IL W,

Six P . Poets 1'aiutrrs Preachers Players
Inntersand Politioians all suffer from Dyspep-

sia, Nervousness, Loss of Appetite, Livor
and nil dueasea whioh Ihoy may curs or

t,i,j (t by tho use of Plantation Hitters. If thososuflcrcrs took those Bitters, the Poetry would bepurer, tho Paintings grander, the Sermons livelier,the Acting truer, the Printing neater, and the Polil
tics houoter. Ihi splendid tonic invigoraics the
'j""-'"- ' vuuutuu iuu urain 10 work ncalihily

Peril uo article was ever so woll endorsod bvall ulin lint-f- t ti.;r,l it '
Maomii.ia Watkii. A delightful toilet articlo

superior to Cologne and nt half the price.

All contagious loisous doubtless produce their
peculiar inlluunce upon the organism through the
blood, iu faol, they pass into this fluid, grow nnd
multiply there, giving riso to changes in iu compo-
sition. The contagious poisons generally consist of
it.iiS lunucr, aim mis, uy us growio ana increase

produces, by the great change in the circulating
Uuid, those terrible affections.

These oontngious poisons will fall harmless where
there is no impairment of health in any part of thesystem, but where the muooua surfaces are relaxed,
the eapillaries distended on account of a sJuggUh
oondition of circulation, the blood thin and iioor,
nnd a general lassitude, they will be taken up, and
produco their legitimate eOocta sickness and doath.

All danger from these poisons can easily be
voided by using steadily the Zingari Bitters It

prevent! by producing just such a condition of thesystem as in required to resist the poison, besides
directly neurnUiing manyofthem in the blood.

Skb advertisement of Speor'a Wines in another
eol.uu'n- They r Pure juice winea and the most
reliable for sickness superior for eommunion pur- -

"Auditor!) Police.
IN the matter of the distribution of the proceeds

of liile of the franchises, Ao ,of the "Sunbury Canal
and Water Power Company. "

The underagnod, having been contiuued by the
Court of Common Pleas of Northumberland county.

Auditor in the above matter, hereby notifies all
persons interested, that he will attend to the dutiea
of hi! appointment at the office of Bruner t Kaa,
in the borough of Sunbury, on Tuesday, the 3d-- dav
of December, 18C7, at 10 o'clock A. M

bu nbu ry: Nov. 2.1, 1867.

7 SO 'lioUint Ntrcet, lIillitlclphin.
Aro the be.tt in Use,

KOK THE FOLLOW IN J ItEASOJiS.

They aro tnoro aiinplo nnd durablo, enrior kept in
order, mako a stronger nnd mure el turtle stitch, a
firmer nnd more benutifnl seam than any other.
They now all fabrics from two common spools, ro-- 1

quiro nuro-windin- of thrond, Liston kothendsof
tho scam by their own operation, nnd though every
fifth pi i tell is out the seam will not rip.
TIC Vrry IliftlirMt HicOonm
of tho Legion or Honor wns conferred on tho repre-

sentative of tho

taton.K & iiaui:ii

nt the Exposition Vnivorsollvo, Pari, 1807 ; thus
attesting their great superiority over nil other sow
ing mnchuies.

tiKOVEll A BAKEU'.S

NEW STYLES

niii '' 'i' t, i: M ,i ii i i: h
I'ur Manufacturing,

Combine tho nw.4 modern nnd CMcntinl inipmvo-mentK- .

Tho attention U requested of Tailors, Manufac-

turers of Boots nnd Shoos, Carriago Trimming,

Clothing nnd nil others requiring tho uso of tho
most cficctivo

LOCK STITCH MACHINES,
To these new styles, which po??e?s unmistakable

nil others.
I'Oll SALE BY

Miss CAROLINE DALIUS,
Market Stroot, StNlil HV, l'ENN A..

Nov. 23, 1807. 0m

Audiloi-- o !.In the Orphans' Court of Northumberland County.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tho Auditor
by tho Court to distribute tho balance

in tho bnnds of Joseph Priestly, Executor of tho
estate of Afury Antes, late of Iho Duruugh of North-
umberland, deceased, to aird among thoso legally
entitled thereto, will meet the paities interested for
the purpose of his appointment nt tho oflico of J. H.
Packer, Esq.. ill tho Borough of Sunbury, on Sa-

turday the udth dny of November, I Si7, nt lUo'eloek
A.M. JAMES KEE.ME11 DAVIS.

Nov. 21, 18(17. Auditor.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL! 1

FALL & WINTER

Joseph Eysler,
Corner of Market nnd Fourth .Street, i

S U X H U UY, P K N N ' A .

Invites tiu public to call and examine his olegant
assortment of

KALI. AND WINTER (iUODS, j

nhichhcwill sell nt greatly reduced prices. Hit',
slock consists in part of

CASSIMERES.j
CLOTHS. &C ,

Silks, Delaines. Lan ns, (iiiighaius. Calicoes. MiHins,
Sheeting, Tickings. Jeans, and a full assortment of I

Cotton and Woolen goods generally. j

Hosiery, liloves, Uoop Skirts. Al.o Handkerchief",
Bru.-lic'- i, Combs.
HalM mill 4 'nits, HooIh iiimI Miow,

His nssortuicnt of goods will not, he is sure fail to
pldido tho fancy nnd suit the wants of any desirous
of purchasing. His stock of

HARDWARE AND (jV KENSW AJfU,
nnd tiroccrics is large in quantity and cboico in j

quality, comprising generally everything needed in
Hip nouscnoM either lor use or ornament.

lie is always ready and Kind to seo his friends
nud takes ploaruru in showing them hi." goods even
though no sales arc made. Ho only arks a cull, and
is sure tnat tho stock will compare favorably in '

price and quality wilh the cheapest.
JU.i:i'H EVTElt

Sunbury, Nov. it), ltt!7.

nii i: it i ri". K.ii.i:.
Y virtue of a certain writ of Testatum VenditioniI) Exponas, to me directed, will bo exposed to

public sale, at the Court House, in tho llorough of.
puuuury. i'a., on .iionmiv me zii uav or nccembcr,
A. I). 167, at 2 o'clock M., tho following proper
ly 10 wu :

All tho following described laud and promises,
situato in Coal tow nship in tho county of Norlhuin-bcrlnnd- ,

in tho State of Pennsylvania, being a part
of the lauds nnd premises which Frederick Albert
Reinstein. Trustee, and Susan Longencckor, by in-

denture dated the" til day of A. D. October, ISol,
and recorded as hereinafter mentioned, told and
conveyed to Jeromo Lougnecker.

Eirt. All that certaiu Furnace. Casting House,
dwelling houses and Tract of Land, beginning at a
Post in tho lino of land, surveyed in tho name of
William Green ; thenco south eighly-uin- o degrees,
east soven hundred fret nnd six inches to u ust ;

thence several courses and distances, particularly
described in tho Deed from Frederick Albert llcin-stoi-

Trustee, and Susan l.ongeueckor to Jeromo
Longencckcr (which said deed is recorded in the
ollioe for Recording Deeds, Ac, ill tho county of
Northumberland, iu Rook R R. page 671) to tlio
place of beginning. Containing nineteen acres and
sixty-nin- e anil a hall perchesol land, strict measure

Second. All that certain tract of land, beginning
at a post in the middle of tho Rranch Rail Roud to
Rig Mountain at tho distance of eleveu hundred and
fllly-nin- c feet and s of u foot, southward
from the point where tho said middlo line intersects
tho Easlern line of the tract of land surveyed iu the
namo of Samuel Chirk ; thence along said lino south
ono degrpo and six minutes west, seven hundred
and thirty-on- e nud h feet to a post ; thenco
south eighty-nin- e degrees east, thrco hundred and
twonty-hv- and a half feet to a peg in the middlo
line oi ino aiorcsaiu nail Koail ; llienoe along said
middlo line northward to tho placo of begiuuing,
containing four acres and twenty. eight perches.striet
measure. Doing a part of tho third tract mentioned
aim aescrioeu in me uoca atorcsaid.

Third. All that certain tract or norcel of bind .

beginning at a post in the eastern line of the traci oi'
.. . .1 ? .1 ruu bui voyvu iu iua uame oi oamuei uarit , inenco

north one degree and thirty-eigh- t minutes east, one
thousand and nrty-tw- o feet to a post on tho south-
west corner of Pearl and Sbakespearo street! in the
town of Sbamokiu ; thonoe soverul courses and dis-
tances, particularly described in tho Deed aforesaid,
to the place of beginning, containing twenty acres
and eighteen perchoa of land, strict measure. Dcing
the fourth traot mentioned and described in the
Deed aforesaid. Said last described tract being sub-
ject to a mining right reserved unto one William L.
Helfenstein, his heirs and assiirns. as mentioned in
said Deed.

Seized, taken in execution and to be cold aa tho
property of Jerome Longcneekor.

DANIEL RECK LKV, Sheriff.
.Sheriff ! Office, Juubury, Nov. ltl, 1W.

II' YOU WAVI'.
IF you want a lett of Harness for $18 00, go to

JACK STRUii.

IF you want a good silver-mounte- d Harness, go to
JACK STttOH.

you want Harness, or anything in bis line of
business cheaper than they can be pnrchased

elsewhere, go and try at JACK .STROil'S Shop.
All good! are warranted as represented .

IF yon want a nice driving Horse and Guggy, go
toJACk STKOU'S Livory, opposite tho Central

Hotel, Sunbury.
IK you want a good Auctlonoer, goto JACK STUOII

who is always on hand to make you a rood 8ae
or no pay.

Bunbury, NovJ, I8fi7J

FRESH MEAT,
hku i: iiowi:k,

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens nf iSunburj
and vicinity, that they have taken the Butchering
EsLablisbmont of Jeremiah S.rl,! nn ......
and are prepared tofurnish Beef.Pork.Ae ,of the very
best in market, at reasonable rates. All order will
reooiva prompt attention, and til meat dolivored
where ordered. Uiveiua call.

JOHN REFIT.
WILLIAM LOWER

Sunbury, September 28, JS67.

1 1TB WTAOTR'BEB.R
I HUNBUJty, NORTHUMBERLAND CO., PA-

U OHAS.ITZBL
T ESPECTFtLLY informs his friends and the
X publio generally, that he has commenced the
manufacture, nnd is now ready to furnish

LAGEH BEER AND ALE,
of a superior quality. Having procured the lervicci
y. u,v dim, orower, ne is enabled to supply l.ana-lord- i,

KoatnurnnU nd prlvnto familiee witi an ar
ticlo thnt il ulatnbU. pure) nod healthy. '

Ordora aro respectfully solicited which mtti ro- -

vvivv iirouijii aiiunuon.
CHA8. 1TZEL.

Sunbury, November 10, 1807.

FALL A1TD V7T1TTEP.'AT TUE STOKE OF

J II EN GEL,
Corner of Fourth nnd Market 8trccts, SUNBURY.

JL'ST received from New York nnd Philadelphia,
largo supply of FALL AND W1NTEU

(JOODS, which ho will toll at small profits, fur cash
or country produco.

His Dry (loods department Is full of evervdescrln- -
lion. A snlcDdid lino of LADIES' DRESS WOODS.
ann vt line uooiia nt nil prices.

Fancy Sacking for Ladies, and Shetland Wool
Shawls

Yankee Notions in Great Variety
Also, Ladies' French Corsets and Hoop Skirls. 'CARPETS,Wovo Floor Cloths, Stair Cnrpela Floor Oil Cloths,

all widths, Carriago Oil Clulh, Table Oil Cloth
Wiib.w Shades, 1'lnin Urccn nnd Brown Oil Cloth
nnd Fixtures for Windows.

O K O C E R I E S, !CrU?J j

.Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Rico. Crackers, Spices, Salt
Fifh, Cheese, Ac.

(juecnswarc,(ilaaswnro. splendid Setts of Teawarc,
nt low prices.
BOOTS & SHOES IN GREAT VAHIETVT.

Hats and Caps, Oil, Paint, Ulnsa, Putty. School i

Books. Paper, Slates, Ac,

A R D WARE. .

Shovels, Folks, Nails, Locks. Hinges and Screws.
A Largo assortment of WALL PAPER nud Bor-

der, at nil prices.
All persons desiring to get good goods w ill please

give him a call.
J. ii. en;i;l.

Sunbury. Nov. lrt, 1SC7.

In the in.itler of ih Petition nf cilizenn of the
of penntiylvtiiiiii, fejuilntft in the horotiuli nf

Sunbury, in the County of Nnrthnuilierliiiiil, for o Charter
of lncorMirutioi), to br ml led nud known nn "The Sunbury
Mutual SHVinir Fund nnd Hnildinc Acintion " it nrinei

iViCieXir "cct,HUU,'u'lI,"lllLlH,,m,Kn" ''",
'notice ts iiKURBvaivBsihiitiinnlicaiioii 1.n been iiimte

tn the Court m Common tas ol uulmml County.
Uy citiZ'-i- of litis for Charter of In- -

rorpnrution, neennliim to the nhtert, nrtifte. hiuI romti- -

tinne,ftiiJ with ihe name, style and title specified, net out j

a i id continued in a curtain iiiBtrumcntuf writing, enliVri the
Constitution of the Suuhnrv Mutual Savimr Knud und

Ilnilding AKsofhuioii" hied in the Pn)th"iioi;try'tt otlire nt
unhury in bum. County, the fifth dny of INovemU-r-, A. I.

one ih'tuKind eicht hundred nnd ; nnd that, '
if no sitnVient rcuson he nhown to the ciintinry, snid Char-
ter oi lueorrtornhou will be granted, in pursueuee of he
proviftinui of the net of Auembly tn Fneh enwe made mid
pioViUeri, accord ing to (lie tenor uud rtfivt of Kiid metru
mrtit of wntinir, nt the next term ui said Court, towit :

the tirst Monthly in January in xt.
--v- . By onleroi the Court,

5 9KAL. J Proihotii'tnry's Oilier ) John J Kkimknnvifii' Sunhurv.Nov 7, w7. Prothonotury.
Sunbuiv. Nov. fit It, m.7 3i.

Machine Stitching.
"VRDKUS or work left at the store ol 1) JI. lirnii- -

V ttigam, in Nurthuiubcrliuid. will be promptly
attended to.

All iv.irk nnrrautcd. . Nov. 2 If
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lroM- - Ins for IHO.
HARRISUI'Ril DAILY TELKiiltAl'H

Full iieiort of i.cji'latirc I'rucn-diinjs- 7'.

nrsfroM all Fnrtot the World.

More than elcron years have elapscl .since tho
undersigned undertook the hazardous tusk ol isiub. i

lishing a daily paper al Iho Capital of the Stale. In
lsjli, on tlio 7lh day of October, tin Dmi.v Tki.k- -

.iUAi'U was first projected by thu present proprietor, j

and we need not tell our readers thnt great doubts
existed in tho minds of many of our friends of our i

ability to sustain tho same, with thu limited means
at command, but a fixed deteriHinaiiou, energy and
industry have crowned our cfli.rt with ami
IhoTKl.Ki.n.M n y bears iiLiiinbnii testimony
that it is il permanent iudtitutieu of the Capital
city. I

When wc rcincmbev thnt wc started wilh but one
Washington and an old wooden power press, w hich
was sullicicnt to do all our press work al t lint time, I

we feel exceedingly gralitied to inform our readers
thnt it requires uow one large double cylinder 'l ay- -

lor press, two lurgesinglo cylinder Taylor presses,!
a job press and a largo iron hand press, to supply
tho wants of tho public, and the ramo increase, in
proportion, of other priuling materials. Thcsizcof
the daily is tw ice as large as w 'icn w o started
the same, anil we should not be surprised if we aro
compelled again to enlarge it before tho close of the '

.resent volume. It is now the largest daily pub--
! ished outside of tho commercial cities in the State, j

Proceed imj of the J.c;islature and (.;. !

It shall be our aim during tho next winter to fur i

nish complete and full reports of the proceedings of
the National and State Legislatures, together wilh '

full telegraphic dispatches from all parts of tho j

world.
Tho political complexion of the paper is so woll

known that we noed not refer to it, and we can as- - i

sure our Republican friends that notwithstanding ;

the alight reverses during tho past year wo do not
intend to take any step backward. Such is nut tho
destiny of tho Republican party, and we shall enter
into tho next Presidential contest with renewed vi-

gor.
TERMS OF THE DAILV

The Daily will be furnished to wail subscribers
at the following rates, vis :

One copy during tho sesiiun of the Legislature $2 1)0

Teuoopios duiring the same period, in one
f"kJ-- , ' li 1,0

line copy par year 7
Ten oopiea. in one pack, forthe same period, fit) 00

THK WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
Will bo priuted, as horetoforo, on a largo shoot, andnot only contain all the important matters published
to the Daily, but also additional reoruof the ajar- -
ketj, Ac , and exteuded notioeaof political matter!of the State at largo.

The ensuinir Presidential eatimu,fn will I.. ,,r , v. -
greatest importance, and we hope that every lleuub-Loa- n

in IhA Ktnt... ;n,,, .:., i f. .u , circulating suchdocuments as will bring the truth to over firesideto too eonury. '
TERMS OF ME WEEKLY.

. "'I' bo published regularly every
W odnesday morning at the following ratoe. Tii :
One eopy, weekly, for one year, 3 00Mvo copies, weekly, for one year In ono pack, 8 Ull
len copies, weekly, for ono year, in ono pack, 1 j 00Iwentj eopios, weekly, for ono year, in oua

i.y supiaa, weekly, lor ono year, in ono pack W In)
We havo placed the price of onr papor to oluba at(no very lowest rates, and wo hope to receive orderstrom our friends promptly Address

Not. t, 18C7. at

i. FRESH ARRIVAL OF

FANCY DRY GOODS. r
IvTISS KATE BLACK,

Market Square,' two doors East of th old Bank
' building. BUJSBURY, Penn a.,

opened a fresh nipply of tha latest etyle of
HAS and Winter ood, selocted by hersell
fiom tho most fashionable establishment! in Phil a
dolphin.

Cheap Pe Lnlncs, Alpacas, French Morlnos, Plain
and Plaid Poplins, Mourning Goods, Cloths, Bacquo
Flannels, Ladle and Children!' Hatn, Feathers,
Ribbons. Drcsi Trimmings, Embroideries, Lace
Veils and handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery, Bnlmoral
kirt!.Urenkfastnnd Blunkot Shawls, Winker facquos

and Ladies' goods of every description.
Oenls' Collars, Nock-tics- , Hnlf-hos- Handker-

chiefs and (Morea.
Perlumery, Toilet Soaps, Hnir Brushes, Combs, etc.
Lirlloikins Eliptio Skirts.

KATE BLACK.
Sunbury, Nov. 2, 1807.

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY GOODS
ISTOTIOIST S

Miss ANNA PAINTER,
Market Square, two doors west of the Post Oflico

SUN1JU R Y , PENN'A,
Informs her friends and thoRESPECTFULLY hns just rolurncd from the city,

where she lias spent some lime iu mnking selection
nnd purchases, nnd bus just opened a large stock of

MILLINERY HOODS AND NOTIONS.
Ribbons, Laces, Crinoline and Wi- -

gnus Skirling Lining, Hoip .Skirts, Buglo Trim-
mings;, Crnpo Trimmings, Hal Crape, Clunk Buttons,
Corsets, Zephyrs.

A largo assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen's
Hosiery.

A vnriety of BOOKS A .STATIONERY.
DOLLS of ull sizes, Alphubet Blocks, .tc.
.She flatters herself in being able to make a di, play

that will give entire satisfaction to visitors, ami
goods will bo exhibited with pleasure,

.unbury, Nov. 2, 18t',7.

NEAV GOODS,
Mihs LOUISA SHISBLEH.

South side of Market Square, SUNBVUV, Pu

I I AS just relumed from the oity with aim.
1 1 aaidsouic and ehoaiiest assortment of PnrUinu
Ivies of Ladies' and Misses' Huts and Bonnets in

Sunbuiy. of tliefollouing pnttcrns, Princess, Alii-k-

All Right, l'loroltu, Sensation, Turban, etc. Also,
,Snciues, Breakfast Shawl!. Zephyr-kni- t Saciucs,
feathers, vclvcls.silks. laces, ornaments, Trimmings,
Furs, Fur Trimmings, Veils, both Laco and tln-na-

dino, Embroidery, Cluna Luce und Linncn Collars
and Culls.

Oentlemen'! Uwd?, such ns Hosiery, Hundkcr-- ;

chiefs, Neck-tie- Brushesand goods for the toilet.
Ali.. n flair, ii!irt mont nf I'anmn.v ttty.i oil

&nU usually kept inn well furninhed CBUbMiniMit.
. ""k I"' fvors M.o hop ly fnriher
"Www I'lciwc puhlie, UlC continuance ol tbtu
put ruling

LOW A PII1SSLEU.
Nov. 2, Sb7

Ji i I1 I'm ' 4 'n ri-ls- i
wotiM enll the attention of thoo wantinr :i

V I'liib. V Cttrriugc, to our new ami lare uwort- -

in cut comprising new aim heniitiltil itvl'.
II. COM.l-- & CO

A I.I.

Millinery Goods,
iti 14 .11. K. 4iioMilr, bou'x It'itve to

to tho Ladies of Sunhury nnd vicinity. Mint
lias jut opened a largo und varied stock ut

M I L L I X 12 It Y Ci () CDS,
cl nll Iho Intent k'n nnd Winter styles, to which shi
invitee uttention of her i:itroti8. nnd the Ittdied genu
run v, cottnih'nt oi her nuiht v to ploasc.

A o.,.i ot BONNKTS A HATS,
1 1 u f fur feature. hri'ht ntul jolly.
lint for fiieed meJitucholy,
UatK for fipurcH, hi oad nnd burly,
Jinti for lniilit hair, and for curly
I I:its of silk, cloth, felt and beaver,
lints that ttliuost Hear forever,
ilnt thnt iilwnvs look i?o neat,
Aro bought at tioesler's oil Immu ill Mteet

Also, nu excellent afrtmont of K:iBhionnMo Km
hroideriet. Ldin. Lacea, Woolm Cfip?. U'Uidktr
eliiefs, Si;nrf. Uhvc., Hosieries, ainl all kin-- ; il
Ktiney Notions, Sliiinped aMuliiia, Corbels. Jerfntnt.
ries. liilly White, Kniitnel of Anuiicn, .v';a
liuiieiy. Au., Ae.

Call unil examine tor yourselves. No Iruul U' (

show giiodri
.Sunbury. Nov. 2. St7

J O' M IX XII K ritlCKa OF I Oi

Fall Winter Goods!
.!9iM ID. I., l.siziii-u- , having ju.l r' i

l'liiladelphia with a superior ntnrk nf Tail
and iuler linnds f,.r tbo trnde of iMi" and i',
wliifli lle is able to sell at very reilie-c- prire-;- .

niuild call tW' atlentiun ol her
i luers mid ihe public generally, tu tlio superior (inl

i'y nt bi r good.', and tho low prices at which t !i v
are held. Mic has all kinds of

DRESS GOODS,
j in, 'In ling l'uplins. Meriuos, Do I.aius. Calioes, Ac ,

all at the biwet prices.
I xtrn iu:ilil v .Mii.-li- at extra luw prieis. r i

lings. Oaiiton l'ianiuls.
lialiiii'iiil kiii., Shawls, IlnuJ

(ilnvcs nf all di'siTiptiniis. including a very
iiuritality ol l.ndics' Clnth tiUies.

IIOS1KI5V.
llilibiins :md Triinming?! of nil varietii'-:- , l.:u ,.--.

stumped guods. Zephyrs and Varus, Tmvlitig iu gre;it
variety.

ti cuts' and Ladies' llandkcri'hici'V. --V.'irl'-, Mull
j TafSflsarol liuttons. Pomades. Exirai an.l a btr.'-

of nolionsaud fancy articles.
Cull mid too lliciu before going el.-e-

.M. E. LAA li I .v
Sunburv. Xoi . 2. IHii".

Machine Stitching.
l.lU.li. or work left lit tlio store f ji. r.

J l'rtcslloy, in Niirthumbcrlond will be promplly
alletided to.

jsT All work warranted Nov. tf

isEi:i-:ic- poii'i iiKAii: him:,
I'tsod by

lor 4'luir-l- i oi 4'oiiiiiiuuioii
lnriosfN.

ALSO,

EXCELLENT LADIES AND WEAKI.V
rmtsoNs.

(if B0NUM WNQUINFM W?k
(QgSt nciT',,Si?fc

VIXUYAKDS, A1SW JJCUSl-V- .

fiii:i:irs ioitT uk aim: um:,
l'Ul'K TEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated native Wine is made fn in
the juice of tho Oporto drupe, raised in this country
ltl invaluable
TouioAc KlrenBiheuiuu rwst'riif'

Aro unsurpassed by any other native wine. Ileing
tho pure juicoof tho grape, produced under Jlr
Speer'i Own portunal supervision, its purity und
genuineness are guaranteed. Tho youngest child
tuoy partake ol ils generous qualities, and the weak
est invalid way use it to advantage. It is purlieu
ly beneficial to the aged and dcbilitatod. and suited
to Ihe various ailments that alfliot the weaker sex
it is, in every respect.

A W1XK TO MS ItKLIED OS.
Invalid! use H'EKK'g POKT IIKAI'K WINK.
female use BPEER'8 PORT lUlAl'K WINE
Weakly persons And a bonclit by its use.
SPEEtt S WINES in Uosj ilals are preferred !

other wines.
I -- bold by all Druggists and flroecr.
A Sl'EER'8 VINEYARD. Ne Jersey omoc.

Il.'t BROADWAY. New Verk
roraaloby W. A. liENNElA auubury, la
Oct.

CARPENTER'S.
WILL Bad in our n'Sl iUs.of I'lauos. haws. Augers- - .Hatchets,

fr leItiscls.
. cpslev i CO


